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“Do yoni

| might as he sprodd ont his legs and
joived in the copvrmeation of the side|

walkgroup in frouof the Willardhos|
tel “Now, most people think thet
| when a Salifrog bellows bo Is Tiny|

| spon 8 Big rockjustblowing ff. That's|

not so. When »frog bellows hain Iyiog|
| Bat on the water, this way," andthe
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that up shone halffull of water aid|
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parFur Thereya 60 ve , bat |
continued | Yim how|

that rteSE frogbellowsIn
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expanded bis own “walt on

an imitation 30 satoral as 80’

| sock in the hotel kitehen.
“Do you know where a frog's teeth|

are?’ amted Haire Canip, suede
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Bioke—I hear that Jawlios enlled |

yora fool at the tind theother night,|

How souk! yon stand thus?
Jinksdida's standI
Binke—That's right Istppose you|

made him apologise!
Jinks—Er—woli~-thefact is, whenFo

he called mo a foul T called him snot

er, and fnmedistelyT fdandmyselfiat. |

tim on the floor. 25nobody can nay |

that I sioad 3tLisrulcn TitBits
Se AoRO

The Moder Son.

Pater—ty boy, when Twa yourage,

Iwas at uydesk nt 7 o'clock im the

morning.
SonThat may Ye, but 1 knoe thi

busess1s perfectlysafe in your hans,

evan while I'm vey. —Lamidon. in
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| anid an sftendant, showing the fuvored
ingninie roused, ‘died while we hag
Cain ander treatment inhorwpital,as

mony say, bot many of ‘om died in€
porn hosties anid wan lirought aesuch
gig wd seven miles to their fonersh™
The headstones aud monumentsin

this singular CrTIStery are a8fost
oftén sa oowtly a8 any

average human body, sod thespite
off thems are 806 treqoently quite
enilogistio
*Phin oie here,” observedtheattend: :
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Setisk at the hood ofit, “is wheretwo
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to ap oid lady who Bronght "em oves
with ber from Paris. She had"ensfos
sevenul yours, and we were alwaysbe
{ng euiledin to doctor"ems, thoughthey
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Title airtightcofitg weever yomses
Sbcones every nowandtheson Svs :

1, aud abe pave our gardener 35 hil
lingsa year extra speciallytowaterthe

flowers she planted on the grave
Beepitalltidy,
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tlegrating nthe Sn~ Jowtiue8.
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“Oh you: 1 think 1 maysy every
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